
Suggested supplies to bring for Janice's workshop: 

Soft pastels and /or oil pastels and a pad or several sheets of 11x14 drawing paper or pastel paper

Bring pictures to reference or images on laptops or phones

 
 To register, visit JvcArtworks.com and click on workshops. Or contact janice@JvcArtworks.com.

About Janice

Janice VanCronkhite spent many years as a tennis pro and world-ranked player before she and her husband, David, 
founded Blood n Fire Ministries, serving the poor in Atlanta and around the world. Several years ago a "suddenly" 
occurred in Janice's life. The Lord began downloading dreams and visions and she couldn't wait to paint what she was 
seeing. Even though she had majored in studio art at Florida State University, it wasn't until God released this passion to 
paint His heart that art exploded for her.

Janice now paints live during conferences with Patricia King, Bill Johnson, Heidi Baker, and many others. She conducts 
art and creativity release workshops around the country and art retreats at her studio/gallery in Burnsville, NC. She has a 
heart and supernatural gifting to remove the obstacles and see people set free to move in their own creative 
destiny. Janice is also the author of Free to Create: Releasing the Art and Creativity of Heaven. To view her online gallery, 
visit www.jvcArtworks.com

Free to Create with  Janice VanCronkhite 

An Art and Creative Release Workshop  

Come and experience a fresh activation, anointing, and 
release of your creative and artistic being. Find new freedom 
from your creative obstacles, including the fear of man, 
negativity, and perfectionism and begin to live in your 
breakthrough anointing.

You will receive tips on composition, color and textures and 
instruction in the spiritual meanings of colors, objects, and 
numbers that can be used to portray a dream, vision, or Word.

Beginners and all levels of artists are welcome to this time of 
teaching, sharing, demonstrating, then "going for it" in their 
desired medium.

 Friday October  27        9:30 am-12:30 pm 

4247 Highborne Drive   

Marietta, GA 30066
$57 
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